The details of the Public Authorities within the jurisdiction of the Cooperation Department together with the designations of the PIOs and APIOs and the Senior Officers designated to admit & dispose off appeals.

**HEAD OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Public Authority</th>
<th>Designation of the PIO/PIO/Officer designate for 1 appeal</th>
<th>Postal Address/Ph.No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Commissioner for Cooperation &amp; Registrar of Cooperative Societies, A.P., Hyderabad.</td>
<td>PIO: Sri V. Nageshwara Rao, Joint Registrar (Legal) APIO: Sri M. Srinathachari, Special Cadre Deputy Registrar (Legal)</td>
<td>O/o CC&amp;RCS, AP, MJ Road, Nampally Hyderabad - Ph: 24732166 24732164 Ext: 139 (m)9849905317, Officer Designate for 1 Appeal: Sri P. Basant Kumar, Additional Registrar (N.C) Appellate Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the District level and Divisional level, the following pattern is advised to be followed.

**District Level**

i) Assistant Registrar (Estt) … Public Information Officer  
ii) Senior Inspector (Estt) … Asst. Public Information Officer  
iii) Joint Registrar/DCO First Appellate Authority

**Divisional Level**

i) Assistant Registrar (Estt) … Public Information Officer  
ii) Junior Inspector (Estt) … Asst. Public Information Officer  
iii) Deputy Registrar/DlCO … First Appellate Authority

**DISTRICT LEVEL**


**DCO Srikakulam**

PIO: Sri C.H. Gouri Shankara Rao, Asst. Registrar  
APIO: Sri B. Ravi Babu, Junior Inspector  

J.R./ DCO, D.No. 16-3-199/2 Gujaratipeta, Near Laxmi theater, Srikakulam-532005
3. DCAO, Srikakulam

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:

Smt G. Nirmala,
Dist. Coop. Audit Officer, Srikakulam.

Ph: 08942271359

PIO: Sri P. Prasadu,
Asst. Reg.

Srikakulam Division

DICO, Srikakulam

DCAO, D.No. 16-3-199/2

PIO: Smt M. Jaya,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Smt K. V. Aruna Sri,
Junior Inspector

DICO, Officer, Srikakulam

Flat No. 55,
Rama Krishna Nagar,
Opp: Duglus High School,
Srikakulam Dist.

Sri V. Krishna Rao,
DLCO, Srikakulam

Ph: 0894270661, 08942271601

Cell: 9849063317

4 Divisional Coop.

Officer, Srikakulam

PIO: Sri L. Madhusudan Rao,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Sri D. Tatarao,
Junior Assistant

DICO, Tekkali

Golla Veedhi,
Tekkali-532 201
Srikakulam Dist.

Ph:08945-245838

Cell: 9440343258

5. Divisional Coop.

Officer, Tekkali,
Srikakulam Dist.

PIO: Sri U. Dharma Rao,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Smt G. Kamalamma,
Senior Inspector

DICO Vizianagaram

DCO, Collector Complex Vizianagaram.

Ph: 08922273292

Cell: 9848781611

6. Dist. Coop. Officer, Vizianagaram

PIO: Sri K. Rushi,
Asst. Registrar

Senior Inspector

DCO, District Coop. Officer, Vizianagaram.

Sri V.L. Narasimha Rao,
D.R./ Dist. Coop. Officer,
Vizianagaram.

Ph: 0894270661, 08942271601

Cell: 9848781612
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Cell Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>DCAO, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>DCAO, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>D. No. 20-2243, Navaraj Colony, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>Sri V. Shiva Prasada Rao, Asst.Registrar</td>
<td>9989207125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri M. Babji Rao, Senior Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri N. Nataniel, VCAO, VZR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>DICO, Vizianagaram Division</td>
<td>DICO, Vizianagaram Division</td>
<td>D. No. 43, Near R &amp; B Guest House, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>Sri P. Srinivas, Asst.Registrar</td>
<td>08922224105</td>
<td>9440505155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smt D. Ramanamma, Junior Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td>9440146184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri G. Rama Krishna Rao, DICO, Vizianagaram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>DICO, Parvathipuram Division</td>
<td>DICO, Parvathipuram Division</td>
<td>D. No. 29/8-A, Near RDO Office, Parvathipuram, Vizianagaram</td>
<td>Sri K. V. Ramana Murthy, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>08963-221230</td>
<td>9440978789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri N. Srinivasa Rao, Junior Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri V. Krishna Rao, DICO, Parvathipuram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri T.R.V. Ravi, Junior Assistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sri G. Ananth Srinivas, J.R/DCO, Visakhapatnam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>DCAO Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>DCAO Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>5th floor, Udyoga Bhavan, VUDA Complex, Siripuram Junction, Visakhapatnam-3</td>
<td>Sri I.V. Ramana Murty, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smt S. Surya Prabha, Junior Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3
2. DLCO, Visakhapatnam Division
PIO: Smt P.N.I. Kiran Kumari, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt V. Kousalya, Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri V. Parvteeswara Rao, DLCO, Visakhapatnam
Ph: 0891 2566245
Cell: 9951605008
9866050410

13. DLCO, Yelamanchili Division
PIO: Sri M. Bhujanga Rao, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri CH. PPPMaridaiah, Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri P. Chinnaiah, DLCO, Yelamanchili
Ph: 08931 231160
Cell: 9951605009
9866532438

14. Dist. Coop. Officer, East Godavari Division
PIO: Sri A. V. Ramamohana Rao, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri K. V. V. Srinivasu, Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri V. Srirama Rao, J.R./DCO, East Godavari
Ph: 0884 2373754

15. Joint Registrar/DCCB Ltd, Kakinada Division
PIO: Sri A. Murali Krishna, Senior Inspector/Legal Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt T. Praveena, Joint Registrar/Officer on Special Duty, DCCB Ltd, Kakinada.
Ph: 0884 2350246

16. DCAO, East Godavari Division
PIO: Smt R. Indira, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri B.N. Shiva Kumar, Senior Inspector
Ph: 0884 2550323
Cell: 9951605007

DCAO,
A.P. Coop. NGO
Thota, Near Diamond Park,
Visakhapatnam-16
Ph: 0891 2566245
Cell: 9951605008
9866050410

DICO,
Nagendra Colony,
Yelamanchili,
Visakhapatnam
Ph: 08931 231160
Cell: 9951605009
9866532438

DCO,
D. No. 70-1C-8/3, Sahakara Bhavan, Kakinada, E. G. Dist.
Ph: 0884 2373754

DCCB Ltd,
Naga malli Thota, Kakinada.
Ph: 0884 2350246

DCAO,
D. No. 70-1C-8/3, Sahakara Bhavan, Kakinada-533 003 E. G. Dist.
17. DICO, Kakinada
   DlCO, Kakinada, East Godavari
   PIO: Sri CH. Bhakta Vijayam, Asst. Registrar
   APIO: Sri S. Ravi Kumar, Junior Inspector
   Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Smt L. Kalika Devi, DICO (FAC), Kakinada
   Ph: 0884 2354099

18. DICO, Rajahmundry
   DlCO, Rajahmundry, East Godavari Dist.
   PIO: Sri Y. Uma Maheshwara Rao, Asst. Registrar
   APIO: Smt K. Ramakrishnaveni, Junior Inspector
   Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri V. Trimurtulu, DICO, Rajahmundry
   Ph: 0883 2467564

19. DICO, Amalapuram
   DlCO, Amalapuram, East Godavari Dist.
   PIO: Sri J. V. Ramana Murthy, Asst. Registrar
   APIO: Sri V. Ramesh Babu, Senior Inspector
   Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri T. Shankara Rao, DICO, Amalapuram.
   Ph: 08856 237925

20. DICO, Peddapuram
    DlCO, Peddapuram, East Godavari Dist.
    PIO: Sri Y. Venkateswara Rao, Asst. Registrar
    APIO: Sri M. Appala Raju, Junior Inspector
    Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Smt M. Kalika Devi, DICO, Peddapuram
    Ph: 08852 242493

21. Dist. Coop. Officer, West Godavari
    DICO West Godavari
    PIO: Sri P. Ramadasu, Asst. Registrar
    APIO: Sri D. Ravi Kumar, Senior Inspector
    Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Ph: 08812 230655
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>PIO: Name, Designation</th>
<th>Ph:</th>
<th>APIO: Name, Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>DCAO, West Godavari</td>
<td>West Godavari</td>
<td>DCAO, Rama Mahal Ladies Gate Road, Ramachandrapur, West Godavari</td>
<td>Sri R. Suguna Rao, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>08812 252872</td>
<td>Sri M.H.N. Reddy, Senior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Eluru Division</td>
<td>Eluru, W.G Dist</td>
<td>DICO, Pathebaadh, Eluru, W.G Dist</td>
<td>Smt P. Jaya Laxmi, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>08812 230518</td>
<td>Sri MD. Ismail, Junior Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>DCO Krishna</td>
<td>O/o DCO, Machilipatnam, Krishna District</td>
<td>DICO, Sri M. Raja Ramesh Prem Kumar, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Ph: 08672-254121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27. DCAO, Krishna District

DCAO, Krishna District
PIO: Sri A. V. Hanumantha Rao, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. T. Rajani, Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri L. Tolichiya,
DCAO, Krishna District

28. DICO, Machilipatnam District

Machilipatnam Division
PIO: Smt. P. Kanaka Durga Devi, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. J. Manjula, Junior Assistant
AO Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri L. Tolichiya,
DICO, Machilipatnam

29. DICO, Gudivada District

Gudivada Division
PIO: Sri N. David Johnson, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. M. Madhu Babu, Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri L. Tolichiya,
DICO (FAC), Gudivada

30. DICO, Nuzvid District

Nuzvid Division
PIO: Sri J. Venugopal, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. S.D. Basha, Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri G. Ch. Kottya Naik,
DICO, Nuzvid

31. DICO, Vijayawada District

Vijayawada Division
PIO: Smt. A. Chandra Sudha, Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri T. Leela Pratap, Junior Inspector
DICO, Vijayawada
32. DCO, Guntur
PIO: Sri N. Pichaiah,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt J. Manisri,

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri L. Tolichiya,
DLCO (FAC),

9866023208
9490712215

DCO Guntur
PIO, DCO Guntur
Ph: 0863 2234462
Cell:9848781610

33. DCAO, Guntur
PIO: Sri D.P.Ch. Satyanarayana,
DCAO, Guntur
APIO: Smt A. Prameela Devi,
Asst. Registrar

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri P. Jagannatha Rao,
J.R/DCO, Guntur

DCAO Guntur
PIO, DCAO Guntur
Ph: 0863 2233964

34. DICO, Guntur
PIO: Sri C. Seetaramaiah,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri Ch. Anjaneya Prasad,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri M. Srikanta,
DCO, Guntur

Guntur Division
PIO, DICO, Guntur
Ph: 0863 2355460

35. DICO, Tenali
PIO: Sri K. Krishnaiah,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri Syed Riaz Ahmed Basha,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri D. Deenavandanam,
DCO, Tenali

Tenali Division
PIO, DICO, Tenali
Ph: 08644 236565

O/o DICO, Guntur District
O/o DCAO, Guntur District
O/o DICO, Guntur
O/o DICO, Tenali, Tenali District
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>DLCO</th>
<th>Narasaraopet Division</th>
<th>O/o DICO, Narasaraopet, Guntur Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Smt Y. Prameela Rani, Asst. Registrar. APIO: Sri M. Venkateswarlu, Junior Inspector Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri K.V. Rama Rao, DICO, Narasaraopet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Dist. Coop. Officer, Ongol, Prakasam</td>
<td><strong>DCO Prakasam</strong></td>
<td>DCO, Prakasham Bhavan, Ongol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DCAO Prakasam</strong></td>
<td>DCAO, IInd Floor, Prakasham Bhavan, Ongol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ongole Division</strong></td>
<td>DICO, Kamashasry Veedhi, Santhapeta, Ongol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>DICO</td>
<td>PIO: Smt K. Ademma, Asst. Registrar APIO: Smt Y. Koteswaramma, Junior Assistant Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri P. Laxmi Narayana, DICO, Ongole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kandukur Division</strong></td>
<td>DICO, Near Shailaja Cinema Theater, Janardhana Swamy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
41. DICO, Markapur, Prakasam Dist.

**Markapur Division**

PIO: Sri K. Ravi Kumar,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri J. Balasubramanyam Kumar,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri K. Nageswara Rao,
DICO, Markapur.

42 Dist. Coop. Officer, Nellore

**DCO Nellore**

PIO: Sri P. Sharabhaiah,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. G. Nirmala,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri P. Nagi Reddy,
J.R./DCO, Nellore

43. DCAO, Nellore

**DCAO, Nellore**

PIO: Sri V. V. Nagendra Rao,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri A. Ramesh,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri S. Venkataiah,
DCAO, Nellore

44. DICO, Nellore

**Nellore Division**

PIO: Kum. Sarala,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri G. Prem Kumar,
Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri S. Sarath,
DICO, Nellore

45. DICO Gudur, Nellore Dist

**Gudur Division**

PIO: Sri M. Hanuman Naik,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri A. Srinivasa Rao,
Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri P. Raja Shekar,
DICO, Gudur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>PIO</th>
<th>Asst. Registrar</th>
<th>APIO</th>
<th>Junior Assistant</th>
<th>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal</th>
<th>Ph.</th>
<th>Cell</th>
<th>Officer Designate for 2nd Appeal</th>
<th>Ph.</th>
<th>Cell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>DICO</td>
<td>Kavali</td>
<td>Sri G. Pratap</td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Sri K. V. Krishna Rao</td>
<td>Junior Assistant</td>
<td>Sri M. Varaprasada Rao</td>
<td>08626-240851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>DCO</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>Sri J. Suresh Kumar</td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Sri G. Vijay Kumar</td>
<td>Senior Inspector</td>
<td>Sri S. Balasubramanyam</td>
<td>08572-233491</td>
<td>9848781614</td>
<td>9490417721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>DCAO</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>Smt M. Arunachandra Leela</td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Sri Sreenivasa Reddy</td>
<td>Senior Inspector</td>
<td>Sri B. Venkataramana</td>
<td>08572 230814</td>
<td>9290934934</td>
<td>9441645790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>DICO</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>Smt G. Amrutha</td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Sri L. Sridher Babu</td>
<td>Junior Inspector</td>
<td>Sri K. Rama Murty Reddy</td>
<td>0872 226003</td>
<td></td>
<td>9290145706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>DICO</td>
<td>Madanapalli</td>
<td>Sri P. R. D. Prasad</td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Sri K. Murali Mohan</td>
<td>Junior Assistant</td>
<td>Sri B. Venkataramana</td>
<td>08571 225370</td>
<td>9290934934</td>
<td>9440320935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
51. DICO, Tirupathi Division
O/o DICO
Chittoor Dist.
P: 0877 2223150

PIO: Sri D. Ravi Kumar,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Sri N.V. Hari Kairhna,
Junior Assistant

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt. S. Medhavathi,
DICO, Tirupathi

52. DCO, Kadapa Division
Kadapa O/o DCO
Old RIMS, Kadapa.

PIO: Sri M. Gopi Krishna,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Sri A. Pavan Kumar,
Senior Inspector

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri H. Marappa,
DCO (FAC), Kadapa

53. DCAO, Kadapa Division
Kadapa O/o DCAO

PIO: Sri P. Subramanyam,
Asst. Registrar

APIO: Smt. K. Kamala,

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri H. Marappa,
DCAO, Kadapa

54. DICO, Kadapa Division
Kadapa O/o DICO
Kadapa Dist.

PIO: Sri S.C. Subbarayudu,
Asst. Registrar

APIO:

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri C.P. Subbanna,
DICO, Kadapa

55. DICO, Proddatur Division
Proddatur O/o DICO
Kadapa Dist.

PIO:

APIO:

Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt. E. Aruna Kumari,
DLCO, Proddatur
56. DICO, Rajampet Division
PIO: Sri G. Abraham,
Asst. Registrar.
APIO: 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri M. Venkatachalam, 
DICO, Rajampet

57. DCO Ananthapur Division
PIO: Sri N. Venkataseshaih,
Asst. Registrar 
APIO: Sri P. V. Prakash Raju, 
Senior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri P. Narayana Swamy, 
DICO (FAC), Ananthapur

58. DCAO Ananthapur Division
PIO: Sri B. Balachandrudu, 
Asst. Registrar 
APIO: Sri R. Kasiviswanath, 
Senior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri B. Pullappa, 
DCAO, Ananthapur

59. DICO Ananthapur Division
PIO: Sri M. Sangaiah, 
Asst. Registrar 
APIO: Sri B. Mallarayudu, 
Junior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri P. Narayana Swamy, 
DLCO, Ananthapur

60. DICO, Hindupur Division
PIO: Sri K. M. Asadullah, 
Asst. Registrar 
APIO: Sri Venkateswarlu, 
Junior Assistant 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri M. Nagaraju, 
DICO, Hindupur

61. DICO, Dharmavaram Division
PIO: Sri M. Prabhakar Reddy, 
Asst.Registrar 
APIO: Smt K. Narsubai, 
Junior Inspector 

DICO, State Bank of India 
Colony, Dharmavaram 
Anantapur Dist.
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri G. Anjaneyulu,
DCO, Dharmavaram

DCO Kurnool
PIO: Sri E.K. Rami Reddy,
Asst. Registrar.
APIO: Smt C. Pushpalatha Devi,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri S. Narayana,
DCO, Kurnool

DCAO, Kurnool
PIO: Sri C.B.G. Tilak,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Smt M. Soudamini,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri V. Rajendra Prasad,
DCAO, Kurnool

Kurnool Division
PIO: Smt G. Chandrakalavathi,
Asst. Registrar.
APIO: Sri B. Srinivasa Rao,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt V. Nagalingeswari Devi,
DCO, Kurnool

Nandyal Division
PIO: Sri D. Bhaskara Reddy,
Asst. Registrar.
APIO: Sri K.L.N. Prasad,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri G. Anjaneyulu,
DCO, Nandyal

Adoni Division
PIO: Sri M. Balakrishnudu,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Sri S. Shoban Babu,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Cell: 9885998381
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>67. Dist. Coop. Officer, DICO Adilabad</th>
<th><strong>DCO Adilabad</strong> O/o DCO Adilabad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DICO Adilabad</td>
<td>PIO: Sri B. Laxminarayana,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Sri Gulam Ahmed Siddiqui,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri D. Subba Rayudu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J.R/DCO, Adilabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Sri MD. Zubair Ahmed,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Smt N. Rajeswari,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri S. Swamy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCAO, Adilabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>68. DCAO Adilabad</th>
<th><strong>DCAO Adilabad</strong> O/o DCAO Adilabad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adilabad</td>
<td>PIO: Sri Asif Hussain,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Sri Sharath Babu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri M. C. Kristabel,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DICO, Adilabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Sri Sai Muralidher,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Sri Nagesh Reddy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri R. Sheshanjan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DICO, Nirmal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>69. DICO Adilabad</th>
<th><strong>Adilabad Division</strong> O/o DICO Adilabad Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Syde Mahamood Ali,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Smt N. Veena,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>70. DICO Nirmal, Adilabad Dist.</th>
<th><strong>Nirmal Division</strong> O/o DICO Nirmal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Sri Sai Muralidher,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Sri Nagesh Reddy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri R. Sheshanjan,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DICO, Nirmal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>71. DICO Manchirial, Adilabad Dist.</th>
<th><strong>Manchirial Division</strong> O/o DICO Manchirial, Adilabad Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIO: Syde Mahamood Ali,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asst. Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APIO: Smt N. Veena,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1^st Appeal:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Officer Designation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>DCO Warangal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>DCAO, Warangal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Warangal Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Mahaboobabad Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Mulugu Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>DCAO, Karimnagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>Karimnagar Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. DICO Jagtial Division</td>
<td>Jagtial, Karimnagar Dist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 08724-221187</td>
<td>Cell: 9849854178, 9949073005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Dist. Coop. Officer, Khammam DCO Khammam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 08742-224736</td>
<td>Cell: 9848781626, 9985290588, 9908338659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. DCAO, Khammam DCAO Khammam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIO: Smt K. Mangatayaramma, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>APIO: Sri G. Gurunatham, Senior Inspector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 08742-225020</td>
<td>Cell: 9440412861, 9440791382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. DICO Khammam Division</td>
<td>Khammam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph: 08742-224736</td>
<td>Cell: 9849546592, 9849928995, 9848618948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Kothagudem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Bhadrachalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>DCO, Hyderabad (U)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>DCAO, Hyderabad Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Charminar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
89. DICO
Secunderabad

**Secunderabad Division**

IDO: Smt Y. Padma,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri Raj Kumar Ubale,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt R. Sharada,
DICO, Secunderabad

90. DICO
Golconda, Hyderabad

**Golconda Division**

IDO: Sri N. Sridher,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt G. Uma Devi,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt D. Rama Devi,
DICO, Golconda

91. Dist. Coop. Officer
Ranga Reddy

**DCO Ranga Reddy**

IDO: Sri Ashfaq Ahmed,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri P. Indira Devi,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt T. Srinivas,
J.R./DCO, Rangareddy

92. DCAO
Rangareddy, Hyderabad

**DCAO, Rangareddy**

IDO: Smt N. Jessey Grace,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt. M. Sujatha,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri M. Prasada Rao,
DCAO, Rangareddy

93. DICO East
Rangareddy

**East Division**

IDO: Sri S. Chandramohan Reddy,
Asst. Registrar

Ph: 040 24600114
APIO: Sri B. Srikanth, 
Junior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri Pentaiah, 
DICO, East Rangareddy
APHB, Ajanth Gate, 
Beside Exhibition Grounds, 
M J Road, Nampally, 
Hyderabad.

94. DICO West 
Rangareddy

West Division
PIO: Sri K. Vinayak Rao, 
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri D. Nivedita, 
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri P. Anjaneya Sharma, 
DLCO, West Rangareddy
Ph: 040 24600045 
DICO, West RR Dist, 
Laxmi Estate, 
B-4, 
845/1, 
J. N. Road, 
Hyderabad.

95. DICO 
Vikarabad, 
Rangareddy

Vikarabad Division
PIO: Sri Md. Esa, 
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Sri T. Satyanarayana, 
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri K. Narasimhulu, 
DICO, Vikarabad
PIO: Sri G. Janardhan, 
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Sri Ch. Mallesh, 
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri S. Ramakrishna, 
J.R/DICO, Nizamabad.
Ph: 08462 221005 
Cell:9848781625

96. DCO 
Nizamabad

DCO Nizamabad
PIO: Smt E. Y. Deevena, 
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt S. Swapna, 
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri G. Gangadher 
DCAO, Nizamabad
PIO: Sri G. Janardhan, 
Asst.Registrar 
APIO: Sri Ch. Mallesh, 
Senior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri S. Ramakrishna, 
J.R/DICO, Nizamabad.
Ph: 08462 230124 
Cell: 9951605070 
9866148930

97. DCAO 
Nizamabad

DCAO, Nizamabad
PIO: Smt E. Y. Deevena, 
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt S. Swapna, 
Junior Inspector 
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: 
Sri G. Gangadher 
DCAO, Nizamabad
O/o DCO, 
Nizamabad dist
Ph: 08462 2230124 
Cell: 9951605070 
9866148930

98. DICO 
Nizamabad

Nizamabad Division
PIO: Sri G. Salahuddin, 
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Kum. L. Lavanya,
O/o DICO, 
Nizamabad dist.
Ph: 08462 226112 
Cell: 9951605071
99. DICO
Bodhan
Nizamabad Dist
PIO: Sri T. Govind Raj,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Syed Masiuddin,
Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri Purusharthby,
DICO, Bodhan
O/o DICO
Bodhan,
Nizamabad dist.
Ph: 08467 220244
Cell: 9951605073
9393032928
9440573815

100. DICO
Kamareddy
Nizamabad
PIO: Sri Md. Moinuddin,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Sri G. Narsimloo,
Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri L. Ramchander,
DICO, Kamareddy
O/o DICO,
Kamareddy,
Nizamabad Dist
Ph: 08468 221577
Cell: 9951605072
944051534
9985574471

101. DCO
Mahabubnagar
DCO, Mahabubnagar
PIO: Sri V. Balram,
Asst.Registrar,
APIO: Smt S.B. Lavanya,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Smt I. Rama Devi
J.R/DCO, Mahabubnagar
DCO,
H. No. 7-5-140/1,
1st Floor,
Opp. Petrol Bunk,
Padmavati Colony,
Mahabubnagar
Ph: 08542 273885.

102. DCAO
Mahabubnagar
DCAO, Mahabubnagar
PIO: Sri K. Venkat Reddy,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Smt P. Vijaya Laxmi,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri R. Ramulu,
DCAO, Mahabubnagar
O/o DCAO,
Mahabubnagar
Ph: 08542 242217

103. DICO
Mahabubnagar
Mahabubnagar Division
PIO: Sri Shankara Chary,
Asst.Registrar
APIO: Smt Jayamma,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
O/o DICO
Mahabubnagar
Ph: 08542 248427
104. DICO
Nagarkurnool Division
PIO: Sri M. Krishna Mohan,
Asst. Registrar.
APIO: Sri Chennaiah,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri Dhaunjaya,
DICO, Nagarkurnool

105. DICO
Wanaparthy Division
PIO: Sri Kodanda Ramulu,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri Rajvardhan,
Junior Assistant
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri Purusharthy,
DICO, Wanaparthy

106. Dist. Coop. Officer,
DCO Sangareddy
PIO: Sri A. Jagannatha Rao,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt A. Malathi Devi,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri G. Ashok,
DCO, Sangareddy

107. DCAO
DCAO, Sangareddy
PIO: Sri Mohd. Mustafa,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Smt B. Indira,
Senior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri M. Ramulu,
DCAO, Medak at Sangareddy

108. DICO
Medak Division
PIO: Sri P. Devender Reddy,
Asst. Registrar
APIO: Sri Md. Sadiq Ali,
Junior Inspector
Officer Designate for 1st Appeal:
Sri P. Gangaram,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DICO, Medak</th>
<th>Sangareddy Division</th>
<th>O/o DICO, Sangareddy, Medak dist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sangareddy</td>
<td>APIO: Sri P. Venkatappa, Junior Inspector</td>
<td>Cell: 9440350960 9441470966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medak Dist.</td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri R. Laxminarayana, DICO, Sangareddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109. DICO</th>
<th>Siddipet Division</th>
<th>O/o DICO, Siddipeta, Medak dist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siddipeta,</td>
<td>PIO: Sri Md. Imamuddin, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Ph: 227062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medak Dist.</td>
<td>APIO:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri G. Nageswara Rao, DICO, Siddipeta</td>
<td>Cell: 9849389127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111. Dist. Coop. Officer, Nalgonda</th>
<th>DCONalgonda</th>
<th>DCO, H. No. 6-2-89/3, Opp. Dist. Hqrs Hospital, Nalgonda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIO: Sri K. Radha Krishna, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Ph: 08682 230318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO: Smt S. Anuradha, Senior Inspector</td>
<td>Cell: 9848781624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Dr. K. M. Narasimham, DCO, Nalgonda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>112. DCAO Nalgonda</th>
<th>DCAO, H. No. 6-2-89/3, Opp. Dist. Hqrs Hospital, Nalgonda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIO: Sri A. Vidya Sagar, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td>Ph: 08682 225827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO: Smt S. Jayalalitha, Senior Inspector</td>
<td>Cell: 9866825056 944085371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Designate for 1st Appeal: Sri J. Dasharatha Ramaiah, DCAO, Nalgonda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>113. DICO Nalgonda</th>
<th>Nalgonda Division</th>
<th>DICO, H. No. 6-5-75, Near Bajaj Showroom, Hyderabad Road, Nalgonda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIO: Sri M. Venkat Reddy, Asst. Registrar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APIO: Smt T. Krishnaveni, Junior Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation Officers under RTI Act</th>
<th>P\textsuperscript{a} Appellate Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Managing Director / Joint Registrar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DETAILS OF PIOs, APIOs, APPELATE AUTHORITIES IN APEX INSTITUTIONS WORKING UNDER COOPERATION DEPARTMENT.**

List of PIOs in Joint Farming Cooperative Societies and LCCS

**114. DICO**

**Bhongiri Division**

DICO, Bhongiri, Nalgonda Dist.

PIO: Sri Y. V. Shiva Ram, Asst.Registrar
APIO: Sri Md. Yakhubuddin, Junior Assistant

Officer Designate for 1 \(^{st}\) Appeal:
Sri Ch. Sree Ramulu,
DICO, Bhongiri

Ph: 08685 242758
Cell: 9885502756
9866567839

**115. DICO**

**Miryalaguda Division**

DICO, Miryalaguda, Nalgonda Dist.

PIO: Smt Yasmin, Asst.Registrar
APIO: Smt Chandrakala, Junior Inspector

Officer Designate for 1 \(^{st}\) Appeal:
Sri S.V. Prasad,
DICO, Miryalaguda

Ph: 08689 244772
Cell: 9885283572
9966463310
2. Asst. Registrar of Cooperative Societies Public Information Officer
(Farming)

3. Senior Inspector (LCCS) Assistant Public Information Officer

Andhra Pradesh Sahakara Vidyana Samithi Ltd.,

1 Additional Registrar/ Managing Director 1 Appellate Authority
Phone:23296004 /23235219
Res.23394864

2 Programmer Public Information Officer
Phone:23235219
Res.24120219

3 Sr. Assistant Assistant Public Information Officer
Phone:23235219
Res.23300178

A.P.State Cooperative Union

1 Joint Registrar / Managing Director 1 Appellate Authority
E.O. (Admn) Public Information Officer.
2.
3. Superintendent Estt. Assistant Public Information Officer

A.P.State Cooperative Rural Irrigation Corporation Ltd.,

1 Executive Engineer Public Information Officer

AP MARKFED

1 Sri Y.S.B.S. Vithal, Appellate Authority
OSD,
APMARKFED,
Head Office, Hyderabad

Ph: 23237606
23237609
2 Sri M. Satyaji Rao, 
Asst. Manager, 
APMARKFED, 
Head Office, Hyderabad. 
Ph: 23237606 
23237609 
Cell: 9490612201 

Name of the APIO/ District Manager 

1 Sri A. Veeraiah, 
DM, Srikakulam. 
D. No. 8-9-31, 
1st Floor, Chittaranjan Street, 
Srikakulam-532001 
Ph: 08942 222695 
Cell: 9490612221 

2 Sri PVSSLN Sastry, 
DM, Vizianagaram. 
D. No. 5-16-16, 
Jain Building NCS Road, 
Vizianagaram-01 
Ph: 08922 224547 
Cell: 9490612222 

3 Sri K.Subash Chandra Sai, 
DM, Visakhapatnam. 
D. No. 53-17-46/1, 
Behind Automotives, 
Maddilapalem, 
Visakhapatnam. 
Ph: 0891 2536023 
Cell: 9490612223 

4 Sri S. Kishore Kumar, 
DM, East Godavari. 
D. No. 8-6-24, 
Pratapnagar, Near Atchutapuram Rly. Gate,, 
Kakinada-04 
Ph: 0844 2367975 
Cell: 9490612224 

5 Sri K.S. Prabhakar, 
DM, West Godavari. 
D. No. 22 C -13-19, 
Power pet, 
Dr. Ranga Rao Street, 
Opp. Vigneswara Temple, 
Eluru-534002 
Ph: 08812 253744 
Cell: 9490612225 

6 Sri E. Sanjeeva Reddy, 
DM, Krishna. 
D. No. 40-9-73, 
Sri Lakshmi Nilayam, 
Kamalanagar, 
Near Benz Circle,, 
Vibhayawada-10 
Ph: 0866 2471015 
Cell: 9490612226 

7 Sri D. Harigopalam, 
DM, Guntur. 
D. No. 6-12-47 & 48, 12/1 Line, 
Arundalpet,, 
Guntur-522 022 
Ph: 0863 2234846
8 Sri P.H.P. Balaji,  
DM, Prakasham.  
Cell: 9490612227  
D. No. 37-13, (17) , 
Upstairs, 
Trunk Road, 
Ongole-01 
Ph: 08592 233103  
Cell: 9490612228

9 Sri Rajgopal Reddy,  
DM, Nellore.  
Cell: 9490612229  
Taluq Office Compound, 
Railway Feeders Road, 
Nellore -524 001 
Ph: 0861 2327160  
Cell: 9490612229

10 Sri T. Narsimha,  
DM, Chittoor.  
Cell: 9490612230  
D. No. 10-1-4/15, 
Gandhi Road Extension, 
Chittoor. 
Ph: 08572 232160  
Cell: 9490612231

11 Sri K. Somasekara Reddy,  
DM, Kadapa.  
Cell: 9490612231  
D. No. 7/344-C, 
Shankarapuram, 
Bhagyanagar Colony, 
Kadapa-516 002 
Ph: 08562 245204  
Cell: 9490612231

12 Sri B. Sanjana,  
DM, Ananthapur.  
Cell: 9490612232  
D. No. 7/275, 
Upstairs, Court Road, 
Anantapur-515 001 
Ph: 08554 220823  
Cell: 9490612232

13 Sri B. Shivaiah,  
DM, Kurnool.  
Cell: 9490612233  
D. No. 51/8-15-B, 
Ballary Road, 
Opp. AMC 
Kurnool. 
Ph: 08518 257966  
Cell: 9490612233

14 Sri M. Satyanarayana Rao,  
DM, RR Dist.  
Ph: 040 24619623  
H. No. 5-2-68, 
Jambagh, 
Hyderabad. 
Cell: 9490612235

15 Sri K. Chandrasekhar Reddy,  
DM, Nizamabad.  
Cell: 9490612236  
D. No. 5-6-6, 
Tilak Road, Behind Fire Station, 
Nizamabad-1 
Ph: 08462 221213  
Cell: 9490612236

16 Sri B. Ranga Rao,  
DM, Medak.  
Ph: 08452 222776  
D. No. 1-3-14/11, 
Near Saibaba Temple, 
Medak. 
Cell: 9490612236

17 Sri K. Premsagar Rao,  
D. No. 1-6-92/4, 
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18 Sri Sri G. Chandraiah, DM, Nalgonda.  
Nehru Nagar, Miryalaguda-508 207  
Ph: 08689 243737  
Cell: 9490612242

19 Sri Sri A. Gopal Kishan, DM, Warangal.  
D. No. 2-5-20, Ramnagar, Hanmakonda-506 001  
Ph: 0870 2577108  
Cell: 9490612240

D. No. 2-1-229, Rajakaveedhi, Behind Govt. Women’s College, Khammam.  
Ph: 08742 225160  
Cell: 9490612241

21 Sri T. Prabhakar, DM, Karimnagar.  
Vanaspati Complex, Ramnagar, Sirsilla Road, Karimnagar.  
Ph: 0878 2254031  
Cell: 9490612239

Cotton Ginning & Processing Unit, Rampur Road, Industrial Estate, Adilabad.  
Ph: 08732 230309, 230684  
Cell: 9490612238

23 Sri C. Rami Reddy, DM, Cattle Feed Mixing Plant, Nandyal.  
Markfed Feed Mixing Plant, Vijaynagar, Bonmalasatram, Nandyal-518502, Ph: 08514 242640  
Cell: 9490612240

24 Sri Dileep Mohanlal, Manager, DDS.  
H. No. 5-2-68, Jambagh, Hyderabad.  
Ph: 040 24619623

APCOB

1 Sri B. K. Swamy, Chief Manager  
APCOB, Troop Bazar, Hyderabad  

1st Appellate Authority
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the APIO's</th>
<th>APRCOB, Deputy General Manager (Banking)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Sri C. Mohan Reddy</td>
<td>APCOB, Deputy General Manager Troop Bazar, Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sri B.V. Shiva Shankaram</td>
<td>Block No. 33, Br. Manager, Flat No. 1, Vidyanagar Osmania University Road, Vidyanagar, Hyderabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Sri G. Jaya Shanker</td>
<td>D. No. 16-2-661/B, Br. Manager, Malakpet Malakpet, Judges Colony, Malakpet, Hyderabad-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Sri S. Jagan Mohan Rao</td>
<td>3-4-447/448, Br. Manager, Narayanganj, Opp. YMCA, Barkatpura, Narayanganj, Hyderabad-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sri K. Sheshu Kumar</td>
<td>9-4-144, Br. Manager, Secunderabad, St. Mar y’s Road, Rezimental Bazar, Secunderabad -25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Sri P. Venkata Ramana</td>
<td>Flat No. 21, Br. Manager, Tirupati, RC Road, Tirupati-517501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sri M. Sri Krishna Murty</td>
<td>16-1-24/V/A/3, Br. Manager, Saidabad, Al-Muktar Complex, Saidabad,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of the APIO's

1 Sri C. Mohan Reddy
  Deputy General Manager
  (Banking)
  APCOB, Troop Bazar, Banking
  Hyderabad
  Ph: 23443818, Extn. 201
  Cell: 9948298585

2 Sri B.V. Shiva Shankaram,
  Br. Manager,
  Vidyanagar.
  Osmania University Road, Vidyanagar, Hyderabad.
  Ph: 23443835

3 Sri G. Jaya Shanker,
  Br. Manager,
  Malakpet.
  Malakpet, Judges Colony, Malakpet, Hyderabad-36
  Ph: 23443882

4 Sri S. Jagan Mohan Rao,
  Br. Manager,
  Narayanganj.
  Opp. YMCA, Barkatpura, Narayanganj, Hyderabad-27
  Ph: 23443883

5 Sri K. Sheshu Kumar,
  Br. Manager,
  Secunderabad.
  St. Mar y’s Road, Rezimental Bazar, Secunderabad -25
  Ph: 23443834

6 Sri P. Venkata Ramana,
  Br. Manager,
  Tirupati.
  RC Road, Tirupati-517501
  Ph: 0877 2222428

7 Sri M. Sri Krishna Murty,
  Br. Manager,
  Saidabad.
  Al-Muktar Complex, Saidabad,
8 Sri M. Marreddy, Br.Manager, Boudhanagar.
Warasiguda, Seethaphalmandi, Hyderabad-69
Ph: 23443884

9 Sri S. Srinivasa Rao , Br.Manager, Himayatnagar.
3-6-148/A/1, 1st Floor, Himayatnagar, Hyderabad-29
Ph: 23443884

10 Sri K. Gopala Kishan Rao, Br.Manager, Tarnaka.
1-294, Uppal Road, Opp. HUDA Complex, Tarnaka,
Hyderabad-17
Ph: 23443885

11 Sri M. Bala Raju, Br.Manager, Tarnaka Extn.
APDDC Premises, Lalapeta
Hyderabad-17
Ph: 23443881

12 Sri T.D.R. Char y, Br.Manager, Kamalanagar.
Flot No. 47, Bhulaxminagar, Vanastalipuram
Hyderabad-70
Ph: 23443837

13 Smt A. Nageswari, Br.Manager, Masabtank.
10-1-18/1, Beside Satya Apartment, Masabtank,
Hyderabad-4
Ph: 23441242

9-23, Ganesh Complex, Dilsukhnagar,
Hyderabad-60
Ph: 2344386

15 Sri M. Khadar Vali, Br.Manager, Charminar.
22-5-519 & 545/1, Ilahi Petrol Station,
Panjesha, Hyderabad-02
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sri P. Rama Subba Reddy</td>
<td>1-8-115/2, Chikkadapalli, Baglingampalli, Hyderabad-20</td>
<td>Ph: 23443832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sri M. Krupavaram</td>
<td>59-1/2, Beside Karkhana Police Station, Secunderabad-09</td>
<td>Ph: 27745527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sri D.G.S. Prasad</td>
<td>110, Madhuranagar, Vengalraonagar, Hyderabad-38</td>
<td>Ph: 23441252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sri Y. Tatarao</td>
<td>6-3-788/A/22, Kumar Chambers, Ameerpet</td>
<td>Ph: 23441262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sri T. Raveendra Kumar</td>
<td>8, Opp. Model Mission School, Lothakunta, Secunderabad-15</td>
<td>Ph: 23443887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sri A. Surender Rao</td>
<td>9-1, Triveni High School Premises, Champapeta, Sagar Road, Champapeta, Hyderabad-59</td>
<td>Ph: 23443831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sri S. Siddeswar Rao</td>
<td>Plot No. 17, ECIL X Road, Moulali, Hyderabad-36</td>
<td>Ph: 23443343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sri K. Krishna Kumar</td>
<td>69/1, Road No. 1, Near Jubilee hills, Jubilee hills, Hyderabad-33</td>
<td>Ph: 23441272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sri R. Sudhakar Reddy</td>
<td>Near Jain Mandir, Maruthinagar, Kothapeta, Hyderabad-60</td>
<td>Ph: 23441272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 Sri J. Murali, 
Br.Manager, 
Vijayawada. 
Ph: 23443803 
D.No.27-29-28, 
NTR Sahakara Bhavan, 
Ksheerasagar Hospital Road, 
Governor Pet, Vijayawada-520 002 
Ph: 0866 2579523

A.P.HOUSFED

1 Joint Registrar/ Managing Director 
Phone:040-27662619
2 Manager Assistant Public Information Officer
3 General Manager Public Information Officer

Regional Level

1 Asst.E.E./Manager Assistant Public Information Officer
2 Regional Manager Public Information Officer
3 Managing Director 1st Appellate Authority

District Level

1 District Recovery Officer Assistant Public Information Officer
2 Regional Manager Public Information Officer
3 General Manager 1st Appellate Authority

33